
The Huntingdon Journal, Gen. Allen, the Republican candidate for
Auditor General, passed through town, on his
way toand from Bedford, last week. He re-
ports the State sure for the whole Republican
ticket.

Wednesday Morning, Sept. 11, 1872.

READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
A gentleman from Mt. Union remarked to

us, the other day, that they would bnild the
East Broad Top railroad in less time than it
took to lay the Fifth street sewer. Shouldn't
wonder.

MEETINGS.
Mr. Houma LODGE, No. 300, A. Y. 111.,meets second 3lon-

day of each month, in Brown's building.
STANDING STONE It. A.CHATTED No. 201, meets the

first Tuesday eveningof each month, in Brown's building.
JUNIATA LODGE, No. 117,I. 0.0. F., meets every Friday

evening,third floor, Leister's building.
Mom. lionCAMP or I. 0. 0 P., meets every second and

fourth Tuesdays, thirdfloor, Leister's
Aan4ssnoz- Tnins,No.OS. I 0. of R. M., meets every

Thursay evening thirdfloor, Leister's building. - .

Now is the time to advertise, and the place
to do it is in the columns of the Joon:ter., as
its circulation is overa third more than any
other paper in the county, while its terms are
reasonable.

Yonao MEN'a Citatarlax ASsoctarzost meets the first and
thirdMonday evenings of each month, in Smith's building.

Posr 33,0. A.R., meets third Monday of each month in
Court House.

John A. Port lost his dog "Soonct"—would
sooner eat than do anything else—the other
night. He died of distember, and hisremains
were interred with considerable "pomp and
circumstance."

Tow:: Co.cn, meets the first Fridv evening of each
month.

licittuvaDos Loma, N0.149,K. of P., meets every Sat-
urday eveniog.inSmith's building.

11117ITIBUDOWTEMPLEon Moves, \o. 71,meets the fourth
Monday of each month in Good Templar's Ball.

Tut Winsemutn CLUBmeets every Thursday evening,
in the Y. M. C. A.room.

The complimentary vote business is at a dis-
count. The Republican who votesa compli-
mentary vote thisfall, and creates a doubt as
to who may be elected, will be extremelyshort
sighted, to say the least.

Tickets will be printedat this office as soon
as we can conveniently print them, and the
expense apportioned among the respective
candidates, with a slight additional charge for
advertising and services. tf.

HCNTINCIDON COUNCIL, 0. U. A.NI., meets first and third
Tuesdays of each month in Good Templar's nail.

CHURCHES.
BaptistChurch—Washln,tion street. Rev. J. W. P 1

usrr. Services ou Sabbath 1Q ,e, m.,7p. m.
Catholic—Washingtonstreet. Rev. P. B O'llattcu

Selnces Brat threeSundays Inevery mouth.
EvangelicalLutheran---EiMin street. Rev. J. J. Krim.

Services on Sabbath : 10% a. m., 7 p. m.
German Reformed—Church street. Rev. S. D. STEM.
as-vices nu Sabbath : p. m,
MethodistEpieopal—bhu;nbstreet.Rev. M.K.

ertices on Sabbath: 10 ~A a. m., 7 p. m.
Protestant Episcopal—nin street. No Pastor.
Presbyterian—Hillstreet. Rev. G. W. ZMINIZER. Ser-

vices on Sabbath : 11a. m., 7 D. m.
County SuperintendentM' Neil held an ex-

amination, at Coalmont, on the 31st ult.
Three applicants were examined, and eleven
schools to be supplied. Stray teachers desir-
ing schools had better go to Broad Top.

Brief Mention--Home-Madeand Stolen

Foggy mornings.
Extremely hot days. '

Subscribe for the JOURNAL.
Lookout for "Juniata shakes."
Mifflintown has the chicken cholera.
Our Barker has scared the Speer-its.
Summer tourists are homeward bound.
Massey's house approaches completion.
Extend the circulation of the JOURNAL.
Hurrah for Barker, amen of tbe people
Coal merchants did a brisk trade last week.

We know of no person more in need of an
instrument of this kind than the editor of the
Democrat, for that paper is somewhat noted for
its barefaced political falsehoods.

The citizens of Lewistown are building a
splendid common school building. There is
some modern architecture about it. Beside
the chicken-coop, on Mt. Despair, in this
place, it would seem an enchanted palace !
Happy little folks of Lewistown

They have a toll-railway bridge at Lewis•

The Globe of last week had a little Speer•
in it.

The new bridge over the Raystown Branch,
at Stonerstown, is iu course of erection. It
looks vat tly more safe to travel over than the
old structure, which, its trestling, spans and
piers havingall been removed, now exists only
in history.

Every Republican in the countyshould take
the JOURNAL.

That little check has put a check on Speer's
prospects,

The Coleman sisters drew good homes last
week.

A playcard, over the entrance tothe Lewis-
town bridge, indicates that a penalty of five
dollars will be imposed for riding or driving
faster than a walk. We saw an engine with a
trainof cars pass overattherate offifteen miles
na hour. The iron horse is not taken into ac-
count.

Wanted—A couple of loath ofgood kindling
wood.

No complimentary rotes, mind! Especially
for Speer !

Summer boarders have all gone from Bread
Top City,

Dr. J. G. Camp, wellknown to many of our
citizens as an excellent dentist and a most
worthy son of Stone Valley, has entered into
a partnership with Dr. W. B. Miller to pros.
cute their profession of Dentistry in Altoona.
We hope that the good citizens of that place
will bestow a liberal patronage upon them.

The pavements in the Diamond are being
widened.

Paul Sliceppe has been tried again and ite.
quitted.

All wide-awake business men advertise in
the JounitAL,

The Orbisonia branch railroad has been put
under contract.

Thomas M'Carthy, of Dudley, was annoyed
by bad little boys. To excite terror in the
district he kept, hanging up in his shoe-shop,
an Allen's "pepperbox" revolver. Being in-
terested in the subject of revolvers, he tried a
Sharp's four shooter, which promptly respond-
ed to a pull upon the trigger by putting a
No. 22 ball through his left hand. The wound
is rapidly healing but Mr. M. takes no more
stock in four-shooters.

Hon. John Scott spoke at Waynesburg and
Somerset last week.

Our columns are very much crowded with
advertisements,

Mr. John Whiteside is the champion wood•
sawist of Dudley.

The Greeley business is played and the
Democrats don't care a snuff. NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD.-

liPoore, the Cambria county wife-butcher,
has been sentenced to be hung.

Bedford Springs will close about the 15th.
There are stillabout seventy visitors at the
place.A lock-up, containing three departments,

has been built in the engine house. The new iron bridge across the Rayetown
Branch, at the foot of Richard st., Bedford, is
rapidly being completed.

Chattanooga has a two-legged goat.—Ex-
change. Huntingdon has lots of'em.

Mrs. Brainerd, it is reported, takes her
husband's place on the Tyrone Herald.

Barnacle who shot HaFeeley, at St. Augus-
tine, is under $2,600 bail—and McFeeley will
probably get well_

The steamer Juniata has again been put in-
to active service and now pliesbetween Wil-
liamsburg and Huntingdon.

A wreck down the road, on last Saturday,
detained the mail for a couple of hours.

Quite a violent thunderand rain storm via•
ited this bailiwick on Thursday night.

A. Democrat wants to know which is Mr.
Speer's organ—the Monitor or the Globe?

Casper Reacy's apple orchard, near Martins-
burg,•Blair county, is supposed to contain
three thousand bushels of a2ples.

Blair is converting a portion of the old Lin.
lager property into a first class store room.

A Greeley and Buckalew club was formed,
at Yenter's Hall, on last Saturday evening.

For the second time within two months,
little Susie Coaes, of Altoona, fell and broke
her arm—the same on both oc.ntsions.

The Council has thrown a tub to the whale
in the suspension of the Street Commissioner.

The Huntingdon Light Infantry, we are in-
formed, are going toadopt the Zonave uniform-

The County Fair is approaching rapidly. It
will be held on the lot, 2nd, 3rd and 4th of
October.

Look over the columns of y)ur local paper
before visiting the merchants. If a man has
a good article he will bring it More the pub-
lic by advertising.

Horse thieves are operating successfully in
our neighboring counties. Our farmer friends
should see that their horses are securely
freed from the depredations of these miunight
prowlers.We saw the handsome phiz of our Quaker

city friend, Alec. Cunningham, on our streets,
the other day.

Mr. Allen Burley, the gentleman who bad a
horse stolen from his stable in east Altoona
last week, succeeded in recovering the animal.
He had been taken to Roaring Spring, at
which place Mr. B. found him, loose in the
woods, some days after.

A Cambria City boy tried to steal his way
into the circus at Johnstown and crawled un-
der the menagerie tent. it was just his luck
to get up immediately in front of thetent con-
taining the tiger, and that animal reached for
him, tutting an ugly gash in his head.

Daringthe thunderstorm of the night of
the 21st, the dwelling house ofJohnH. White-
head, west end of Bretton township, Muffin
county, was struck by lightning, shattering
sundry windows, mirrors, &c., stunning Mr.
W. whilein the act of closing the windows.
A man in bed in the house was also stunned.

Hon. John Scott, Gen. Allen, Hon. Stockett
Matthews and Gen. Williamson spoke at Bed-
ford last weok.

Mt. Union is growing vory rapidly. Won't
somebody give us the local news from that lo-
cality weekly ?

We understand the members of the Silver
CornetBand, of this place, are about purchas-
ing new uniforms.

The illuminated dials on the clock are of no
earthly use two or three squares aw.ty, 04 at
present illuminated.

Over, of tho Hollidaysburg Register, passed
through town the other day. He goes strong
for Barker tobeat the intermeddler.

Scarlet fever again tries to thinout the
population of Broad Top. 'This time it has
made Dudley its base of operations.

31r. Kennedy and wife and J. E. Smucker,
Esq., all of this place, are off to the West on a
visit. Good fortune attend them.

On Monday morning last, on thehill in Snake
Springs, near Bedford, a horse attached to a
buggy, which contained Mr. M. D. Barndollar
and a Mr. Magraw, became frightened and ran
off. Mr. B. jumped out receiving injuries on
his hand and arms, and Mr.. M. went over-
board, the buggy following in the wake. Mr.
M. we understand was considerably injured.

We have secured the services ofa first-class
jobber, and are better than over prepared to
do all kinds of plain andfancy printing.

A young man killed up the Susquehanna,
by a derick, name d Kyler, was buried here,
by the Odd Fellows, one day last week.

The meeting, in the Court House, on last
Thursday evening was one of the most enthu-
siastic and effective meetings of the campaign.

The Senatorial Conference, of the Bedford
district, has adjourned without making a
nomination. it assembles in a few days
again.

Foster M. Henry, aged about 50 years, re-
siding in the mountains up at New Lancaster,
Mifflin county, brought down a load ofshin-
gles, and in returningtowards home on Sat-
urday night laid down at the Central Lime
Co's kiln, between Honey creek andNaginey's
stations, and was suffocated by the noxious
gas, being found dead on Sunday morning.

On Saturday night a drove of cattle belong-
ing to N. A. Elderand George Reynolds broke
out of a field on thefarm of the late R. C.
Gallaher, adjoining Miffiintown, and strayed
across the river to the railroad where 13 of
them were killed by the cars, before morning
dawned. This is a serious loss to Messrs.
Elder& Reynolds. They intended shipping the
cattle to the eastrrn market in a few days.

The following Agencies have been establish-
on the Bedford Division :—Bedford, Alfred
Fulton, Freight Agent T. G. Miller, Ticket
Agent ; Wolfsburg, David Wolf,Passenger and
Second-class Freight Agent ; Napier, G. W.
Gump, Second-class Freight Agent ; Hann'.
Choice, Adam Dennis, Passenger and Second-
class Freight Agent ; Buffalo Mills,M. C. Mil-
ler, Passenger and Second-class FreightAgent
Bridgeport, Charles C. Irwin, Passenger and
second-class Freight Agent.

On Saturday evening last, Chief of Police
Westbrook, of Altoona, arrested George Riffle
on a charge of disturbing the Republican
meeting at the wigwam, by shouting for
Greeley. He was taken before the Mayor,
(followed by a large crowd, composed of both
parties, all anxious toseo what would come
of it,) when bail was promptly entered for his
appearance on Monday. As this was the first
arrest for such offence that had been made, the
Mayor, at the hearing, refused to enforce the
penalty prescribed by law, • and discharged
the prisonerafter reading hima lecture on the
disreputableness of such conduct.

Some prohibitionist is very much put out
because we did not advertise their organ.
Thank youl We are not doing that kind of
business.

The sewer iscompleted. Before another is at-
tempted we hope that some body will be se-
lected to superintend it that will understand
the business.

The repairs on the M. E. Church, in this
place, are approaching completion. The build-
ing, both inside and outside, has been vary
much beautified.

The County Committee Meeting, on the Gth
instant, was a very harmonious affair. Every-
body expressed his readiness to go to work.—
Organize I Organize!

The ladies of a neighboring town are form-
ing an-anti-speak-evil-of-your-neighbor-socie-
ty. A similar organization could be started
in this place with advantage.

In a western town, the other day, a wasp
stung a woman, since which time her tongus
has been paralized. That wasp would be a
benefit in this neighborhood.

Owing to a misplaced switch, at Mt. Dallas,
the mail, on Broad Top, one day last week,
went offthe track slightly injuringthe engineer
and fireman. No serious damage.

Hon. John Cessna was nominated for Con-
gress by the conferees of Somerset, Bedford
and Fultmi. The conferees of Adams and
Franklin refused to participate.

An exchange says, the prize offered to the
Supervisor making the best mile of track on
the Pennsylvania railroad, was awarded to
Mr. Samuel Dobson, a Supervisor on the Pitts-
burg Division, whose nlan.ofconstruction will
be adopted for the contemplated improvements.

On Tuesday- morning of last week as Mr.
Wm. Kidd, of Tuscarora township, Juniata
county, was leading his horse, attached to a
new baggy, across the railroad at the ware-
house in Patterson, the horse became freight-

, ened at the cars, ran away, smashed the bug-
gy and threw Mr. K. against an embankment
hurtinghim seriously.

The Reading Gazette says a man purpor-
ting to represent a mercantile house in
Philadelphia, has been traveling in a buggy
through Berks county, and selling steel pens
to storekeepers, and offering as an inducement
to send the purchaser wrapping paper with
their advertisement printed thereon. There
is no business house that he states, and he
never sends the paper to his customers. De
will probable come around here, and we ad-
vise our merchants to be on their guard.

Dr. James Henry, of Bloody Ron, met with
an accident on Thursday evening, which has
been the cause of his confinement to,the house
ever since. After visiting one of his patients
on Spring et., be turned to leave the house by
the front door. Several boards had been mis-
placed in the porch floor, of which fact the
Doctor was not aware. As a consequence he
fell through, a distance of five or six feet.
Being quiteaged, the fall considerably jarred
his system, and Le has been suffering, more or

A campaign hammer for "nailing lies" would I less inconvenience ever since
sell well.—Jfiginlown Democrat.

Last Saturday evening, a weak ago, Mr.
John 0. Smith, of Bedford, was accidentally
shot in the leg by the careless handlingof a
pistol in the hands of Marion Cessna. The
wound though slight, might haveproved fatal.
This is another warning to persons in the
habit of carrying loaded fire arms. The num-
ber of boys who carry deadly weapons in this
town, and make no effort at concealment, is
very large. it is a wonder that we have had
this far no first-class sensational shooting
1ocals toreport.

The dedication of the Republican wigwam
on Eleventh avenue, Altoona, took place on
Saturday evening 31st inst. The orators of
the evening were Hon. Wayne MacVeigh, of
Harrisburg, Capt. A. W. Norris of Philadel-
phia, and Prof. Parr, of Reading. The wig-
wam which is claimed to bold fifteen hundred
persons, was filled to overflowing, while a
large number of persons failed to gain admis-
sion. Everything passed off pleasantly, with
the exception of a few boys, who kept up a
bellowing outside of the wigwam, much to the
annoyance of those inside.

On and after September 2d, the Philadel-
phia & Reading R. R. Co., take charge of the
Express Business, in all its details, on its road
and branches and make directconnection with
the western express for New York City and
State, Eastern States, Canadas, &e., atgreat-
ly reduced rates. Orders for articles to be re-
turned by express, will be carried, freo of
charge, and delivered promptly. Telegrams
ordering shipments by express forwarded over
the Philadelphia, Reading & Pottsville lines
at halfrates.

THE ELECTION LAW 3 OF PENNA.—Un-
der the authority ofa resolution ofthe Senate
and House of Representatives, Hon. Francis
Jordan, Secretary of the Commonwealth, di-
gested and arranged, with notes and judicial
decisions, the Election Laws of the State of
Pennsylvania several years ago, and the ex-
pediency of such a step was universally ap-
proved; now a second edition bringing the laws
and decisions down to the year 1812, inclu-
sive, is about to be issued by B. Singerly,
StatePrinter, at one dollar per single copy,

and fen dollars for twelve copies. It ought to
be in the hands of everybody who take any

1 atortud inalaction=

OUR FOREIGN TRADE IN MUSICAL IN•
STRUMENTS.—FCW people are aware of the ex-
tent of our foreign trace in musical instru-

Geo. Woods lk Co., of Boston, for whose cel-
ebrated organs Mr. E. J.Greene, of this place,
is agent, have agencies in all the principal
cities of Great Britain and the demand from
that country is now very large, orders being
received from there every week by mail and
cable.' Labor is cheaper in the old country
than hers, but all the improvements made by
theabove named house being patented abroad
as well as this country, the English manufac-
turers have been unable to produce anything
that would at all compare with these remark-
able instruments.

A SPLENDID RALLY—A MOST EN-
THUSIASTIC AND TELLING SPEECH-THE REPUB-
ICA/0 ALIVE.-It having been ascertained that

Gen. Charles Albright, ofMauch Chunk,oneof
the Republican candidates for Congressman-at-
large, would be here, on his way to Williams-
sport, a call was issued for a meeting to be
held, in the Court Houle, on Thursday even-
ing, the sth instant, and at the appointed
hour a large number of our citizens, pre-
ceded by the Silver Cornet Band, proceeded
to the Court House, and were culled to order
by the selection of K. Allen Lovell, Esq., as
Chairman, and Dr. S. L. McCarthy, of Mill
Creek, and J. R. Durborrow, as Secretaries.

Mr. Lovell introduced Gen. Albright ina
neat and appropriate manner, and the Gener-
al, after the applause subsided, proceeded to
review the issue involved in the campaign
in a clear and forcible manner, carrying con-
viction to the minds of all who desired to
hear. It was one of those speeches which
appeals to the reason and sound judgment of
the voter, entirely free from any slang or
blackguardism. His arraignment of Bucka-
lew was simply unanswerable. The speech
occupied about two hours in delivery,and was
listened to and applauded totheecho through-
out. We predict that the General will be
pleased with the vote be will receive in "Old
Mother Huntingdon." After the conclusion
of the General's speech, Mr. Scott was called
out and made a most capital little speech,
windingup with a laughable and timely anec-
dote, which brought down the house. Hunt-
ingdon is alive Friends throughout the
county, wake up Get up School House
meetings. Speakers will be furnishedat any
time. Work for the whole ticket!

De. WENGERT'S world renowed Mountain
Bert Bitters contain no ingredient, having de-
leterious effects on the system prolific of evil
results and so baneful to the invalid as many
preparations labelled "Tonics," "Appertizers"
&c., that are composed of refused Alcohol mean
Whiskey, rum, gin, &c., and which almost in-
variably create aninsatiable appetite foratrong
drink, and lead the victim, step by step, to that
yawninggulfthat awaits and speedily devours
him. On the contrary, they are composed of
pure and simple herbs, taken from Nature's
great and bountiful garden, possessing too,
that healthgiving principle, and great virtue
common to no other medicine, and calculated
to restore to the blood its original and natur-
al purity. Fever and Ague give way to this
great remedy, as chaff to the whirlwind. Test
its virtue. For sale everywhere.

PERHAPS noreal medicine ever gained the
rapid popularity which Caatoria hasdone. One
person relates their experience of its guod ef-
fects to another. It is a vegetable prepara-
tion, perfectly harmless, pleasant to take;
does not distress or gripe, but regulates the
system, and is sure tooperate when all other
remedies have failed. Any person who has
ever used Castoria for Stomach Ache, Consti-
pation, Croup, Fiatulency, Worms, Piles, or
deranged Liver, will never again use nauseat-
ing Oil, Bitter Pills or Narcotic Syrups. The
Castoria contains neither Minerals, Morphine
nor Alcohol. By its soothing, quieting effect
it produces natural sleep, and is particularly
adapted to crying and teething children. It
costs but 35 cents, and ore bottle will save
many dollars in doctor's bills. sept.ll-4t

MEETING OF TIIE REPUBLICAN COUN- 11.3, yourWall Paper,WindowShades, Books
Tr COMMITTEE.-Pursuant to callthe Repub- nd Stationeryat Langdon's Book Store. It

, the cheapest store of the kind in town. tf.Bean County Committee of Huntingdon coun-
ty, met in the Court House, at 1 r. M., on Window Glass and Puttyat Patton's.
Friday, the Gth instant, and was called to or- March 22, tf.
der by the Chairman,A. Tyhurst, Esq. -------

Dr. A. R. McCarthy, of Carbon, and B. 'far- HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
ring Stevens, of Three Springs, were elected

leported Weekly for the JOURNAL bySecretaries.
Henry & CoAfter remarks byAlessrs. Simpson, Glasgow,

Lovell, and others, upon the importance of a
thorough, active and energetic canvass °firm=
every district of the county, so as to brine"r'qUicat,:..

out a full and true Republican vote at the Rio, choirs
Rio, Koodcoming elections, and of the best methods of

accomplishing so desirable an cod, it was, on , LUC ,r°a!tha-
motion of Mr. Lovell, decided to hold local ""RioRio, choice, "

meetings during the campaign in differentsoos good,"

parts of the county, at such places as may by 4',YR, nii d itzzat
this Committee be selected, and at such times Cow wa.i

as may be decided upon by the Chairmanof CITT' i s.v ere, perbush--

the County Committee.
On motion, it was agreed to hold a mass

meeting at Huntingdon, on the evening of the
second day (Wednesday, Oct. 2) of the County
Fair.

Perfect harmony prevailed in the meeting ;

and all the members present left for their
homes with a determination to leave nothing
undone to secure a Republican victory. En-
couraged by the favorable reports brought in
from every part of the county, all seemed to
believe that old Huntingdon will roll up a
large majority for our Countyand State ticket
inOctober, and help to insure a national Re-
publican victory in November. Adjourned.

A. TTEURST, Chairman
A. It. McCAnrnr,l Secretaries.It. T. STEVENS, .1

THE BUMO&RDNER CASE.—Editor Journal:—
A letterappeared in your columns, a short
time ago, under the signature of James Con-
dron, I;:hich contained —a remark, in reference
to the undersigned, calculated to mislead and
cause false impressions. With your consent,
Mr. Editor, I propose to give a briefstatement
of the facts. Just before the post mortem ex-
amination referred to, Mr. llinchman invited
me to attend. In a few minutes I proceeded
to the spotand found Dr. Thompsonof Scotts-
villepresent, who had been summoned to as-
sistby Mr. Ilinchman the day previous. At
the instantwhen all was ready, I was unex-
pectedly requested also to participate. The
anterior surface of the chest and abdomen
were inspected while the body was yet in the
coffin, no marks of violence being found, it
was intimated that no fatal injury could be. .
nflicted on the back, and that decomposition

was too far advanced to detect any internal
lesion. At my suggestion, however, the body
was turned out of the coffin, examined pos-
teriorly, and the chest and abdomen opened,
exposing the internalparts to view. The head
was examined by feeling over the scalp with
thefingers, by moving it to and fro, ann final-
ly by giving ita twisting motion which elici-
ted a grating, snapping, crackingsound, char-
acteristic of the rubbing together of fractured
edges of bones. This was about the extent
of the examination, and as I was only an ac-
cidental participant, I, of course, felt a
delicacy in suggesting anything further. At
the request of the other physicians, but not
without some hesitancy I signed the report,
and up to this time had scarcely a thought
that I was sharing the responsibility in the
affair. Soon after this I went to dinner, and
while there the conviction irresistibly grew
upon me that the examination revealed noth-
ing upon which to base the statement in the
report, viz: "He died from a natural cause—-
from over exertion." That the noise produced
by twisting the head was almost conclusive
evidence of fracture of the base of the skull;
that I had noright to stake my reputation;
but that a modification of opinion based upon
a moments reflection, was entirely justifiable
under the circumstances. Accordingly I
proceeded directly from the dinner table to
inform the coroner of my intention to erace
my name from the report. On my way I met
Judge Clarkson and told him about it. He
replied that I could have my name erased at
any time before the final closing up of the
matter. Thus I left the matter rest untilthe
juryagain met, when I appeared before them
and requested thatmy name be stricken off.
They objected to this, but gave me the privi-
lege of making a statement. Although this
statement was made a week after the exami-
nation, itwas founded ona change of opinion

1....ur after the report
was signed. Now Mr.
traveling out of the road of a regular physi-
cian, lam content, for the time being, to be
called a quack.

Cassville, Sept. 4, 1872
ISAAC Guss.

How TO Go WEST.—This is an in-
quiry which every one should have truthfully
answered before he starts on his journey, and
a little care taken in examination of Routes

119xTINGDoiPA, September 10,1872,
Whalen!. Retail.
$ 25 $ 25

21 28
21024 2.1025
20025 25
19020 21
17019 20

IciLaaars, PortRico
!

" New Orleans
ocut, loaf

powdered

10 50
9 50 to 10 00

15%7115s for 100..
extra C 14347 pis for 95
yellow C l2 7 thefur 85

" brown l2 7Ms for 75
Pt, Young llyson 6s®l 25 1 30

Gunpowder,fine 65®00 90
" Gunpowder,finest 1 15301 50 170

Imperial, fine 55®80 90
" Imperial, finest 1 00®1 30 140
" Japan,flue 7501 00 110
" Japan,finest 1 00301 25 140
,

Oolong, floe 60070 70
Oolong,finest 85301 25 140

" Bouchong, fine 6o®Bo to
" Sonchong,English Breakfast.-- 1 00(4)1 50 140
pl.,silver drip lOO 1 20
... Crystal 1 35 150

diamonddrip. 95 1 10
" extra golden rt 90
" beehire 7O
" beat baking 55 6
°tat.: 3

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,

will in many cases save much trouble, time
and money.

The "C. B..t Q. R. R." running from
Chicago, through Galesburg to Burlington,
and the "I. B. & W. Route," running from
Indianapolis, through Bloomington to Bur-
lington, have achieved a splendid reputation
in tha last two years as the leading Passenger
Routes to the West. At Burlington they con-
nect withthe B. & M. R. R. and form the great
BurlingtonRoute, which runs direct through
Southernlowa to Nebraska and Kansas, with
close connections to California and the Terri-
tories ; and passengers starting from Hun-
tingdon county, on their way westward, can-
not do better than to take the BURLINGTON
ROUTE.

September 10, 1872.
Bark is dull at $37 50 per ton for No. 1 Queroit-

-sn. In tannersbark nothing doing.
Cloversoed is nominal a 10ic.per pound. Tim-

thy is in demand, and 200 bags sold at$3 50.
flaxseed moves slowly at$1 90.

The Flour market presents no new feature, tho
mend being pricipally from the home trade, to

apply their immediate want. About 700 barrels
old includingsuperfine at$4.53®5.55 ; extras, at
;.75®6.25 ; lowa and Wisconsin extra family at
.50®8.25 ; Minnesota do. do., at$8.50®0 ;

Pennsylvania, Indiana and Ohio do. do., at$8.37i
; and fancy brands at $8.25®10.25 ; also,

,000 Citymills on secret terms. Rye flour sells at
4.50. In corn mealnothing doing.
The wheat market is steady, but the volume of

kniness is light. Sales of 5,000 bushels Western
pd at $1.6761.73; amber at $1.75, and whiteat
1.85®1.90. Rye is quoted at 70e. for new and
9®Boe. for old. Corn is held with firmness, and
to article is in good demand. Sales of yellow at
((g)BBc., and Western mixed at 65®87a. Oats
rave slowly, with sales of now of 40®4sc, and
cd at 46c.
in barley and malt, no sal,
Whisky-is quiet. Sales of Western iron-bound

a•P-te•
- -

New Advertisements.

This Line has published a. pamphet called
"How togo West," which contains much valua-
ble information : a largo correct map of the
Great West, which can be obtained free of
charge by addressing the General Passenger
Agent, B. dc M. B. R. Burlington, lowa.

HUNTINGDON AND RItOAD TOP RAIL-
4oAD—Report of Coal Skipped: TONS,
For the week ending Sept. 7, 1872 6,064
Same date last year 3,422

Increase for week

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

sip heretofore existing between the undersigned,
eater the name and style ofJohn Whitehead &

CL, has been dissolved by mutual consent, and
tb) business of Mining and Shipping Broad Top
Col and Limestone willhereafter be conducted by
Jlin Whitehead alone. All unsettled accounts
witbe presented to John Whitehead, at Dudley,
ihntingdoncounty, Pa.

JAMES FINDLAY,
JOHN WHITEHEAD,
ROBT. 11. JACOB,
JOHN WHITESIDE.

206,346
...227,141

Decrease foryear 187'
t

20,79

AU. 1,1872.] [5ept.4,1872.

2,642
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1872
Same date last year

LIST OF PATENTS issued from the United
States Patent Office, to Pennsylvania Invent-
ors, for the week ending August 6, 1872, and
each bearing that date. Furnishedthis paper
by Cox & Cox, Solicitors ofPatents, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Iva no use, the poisonous hair preparations
have had their day and done their mischief.
Now comes along NATURE'S HAIRRESTOR-
ATIVE, aperfectly cleararticle, which restores
gray hair and keeps the head ina healty con-
dition. Seeadvertisement. [Sepll-2.

THE place for See Confections, Notions,
Toys, Jewelery, &c., is at D. AFRICA'S, one
door west of D. P. Gwin's store. Also, Ice
Cream and Ice Cream Soda Water in sea-
son. [apr.lo—limos.

E. M. Africa has just received, in addition
to her large stock of Millinery Goods, a fine
assortment of Linen Switches, Chignons and
Curls. Also, a new style of Fans.

SPECIAL NOTICE—On and after this
date, the undersigned will notfurnish bags

fer the delivery of grain, but will sell bags to our
cirlomers atreduced Prices._.__

01
CONFER—EBERLE.—On the 15th ult., at the

residence of the bride's parents, near Williams-
burg, Blair county, Pa., by the Rev. J. N. Unruck,
Mr. George W. Confer, of Scotch Valley, to Miss
Irene Eberle, formerly of Shaver's Creek, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa.

ETNIER d FOUST,
FISHER SONS,
HENRY do CO.

Huntingdon, Pa., August 14th, 1872.-3 m.

LEWIS—CLARKSON.—On the 3d inst., at the
sidenee ofthe bride's father, in Cassville, by
ev. B. F.Clarkson, of the Baltimore Conference,

assisted by Roy. G. W. Dunlap, Mr. R. M. Lewis,
of Altoona,Pa., to Miss Ida Clarkson, daughterof
the Hon. D. Clarkson, and sister of the officiating
minister.

egtaillo.
Obitnarynotices 10cents per line for all over fourlines

—cash to accompany thenotice. This includes memorial
tribute.,resolutions of societies, etc.

WHIT/C.—On the sth inst., in Casa township,
Mrs. John Ct. White, aged 34 years, S months and
1 day.

AVERS.—On the 21 inst., at Barrett Forge, of
Cholera Infantuni, Annie Bell, daughter ofAl. and
M. C. Isenberg, aged 2 years, 6 months and 9
days.

Idied dear parent. do not mourn,
I'm dead yet do I live.

I'll shine on that groat rising morn,
Forever shall I live.

On the 4thinst., at the Name plane, of Diptherie
Jennie, daughter ofGeorge and Margaret Ayers ,
aged 9 years, 2months and 23 days.

ALL PERSONS having Grain bags in
their possession, bearing the brands ofany

of the undez'signed firms, are —requested to return
them totheirrespective owners with as littledelay
as possible. HENRY& CO.,

FISHER do SONS,
ETNIER& FOUST.

Huntingdon, Pa., August 14th, 1872.-3m.
SITKATOWN NOTICE.

(Estate of Joseph Cornelius, deceased.)
Letters of administration on the estate of Jo-

seph Cornelius,late of Cromwell tp., deceased, hay-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the estate willmake immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
for gettlement. ALVAH CIULCOTT,

August 14, 187 P Adm'r.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
(Eetate of Mary Eckley, deed.)

Letters testamentary on the estateof Mary Eck-
ley, deceased, late of Barree township, Huntingdon
county, having been granted the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tatewillmake immediate payment,and those hav-
ing claims will present them duly authenticated
for settlement. THADDEUS S. JACKSON,

Barree tp., Aug. 21,1372. Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
(Estate of Creenberry Ramsey, deed.)

Letters ofadministration on the estate of Green-
berry Ramsey, late of Springfield tp., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM GIITSHALL,
Adm'r.August 21, 1872.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of John Simpson, deed.]

Letters testamentary having been granted to the
undersigned, on the estateof John Simpson, late of
the borough of Huntingdon, dec'd. all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate arc re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement.

J. MURRAY SIMPSON,
J. RANDOLPH SIMPSON,

Aug. 21,1572. Execut,rs.

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

A SSETTS, $4,505,245 29.

This company is altogether
Mutual, and one of the most
liberal and 'successful compa-
nies in the country. The
surplus is divided annually
amongst the policy-holders.
Itspremiums aro as low, and
its dividends as large, as those
of any first-class company.
Itissued, in 1370, 12.537 poli-
oies, being more than that of
any other company in the
COUNTRY. Its great popu-
larity and unbounded success
are entirely due to the liber-
ality of the Company towards

its policy holders. For further information ap
ply to

JUSTUS LAWRENCE, Pres't.,
M. B. WYNKO )P, Vice Pres't,

J. P. RoGERS, Sec'y.
S. C. CHANDLER, Jr., Actuary.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN

OFFICE,
Leister's Building, HUNTINGDON, PA.

A. B. KENNEDY,
General Agent.

D. P. MILLER, M. D.
Medical Examiner 42aplly.

25 THE LARGEST METALPRICE
Current inthe World is the Iron World

and Manufacturer. Accurate quotations and re-
portsof sales ofHardware and Metals in Pitts-
burgh, New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Cleveland, Baltimore and Chicago.
Foreign metal markets reported. Acknowledged
standard journal of themetal trades. Only $4,00
per year. No hardware dealer can afford to do
withoutit. Every machinist and metal worker
should take it. Gives more illustrations of new
machinery than the Scientific, American. Sent
four weeks on trial for 25 cents, postage paid, ad-
dress IRON WORLD PUBLISHING CO.,

Iron World Building, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Feb.2B,'72—tf.

iv M. PIPER,
T T • No 50 Hill Street, Huntingdon, Pa.,

Manufacturer of

BROOMS, BRUSHES, WISIS, &a,
Ofall qualities and styles. The trade supplied at
favorable prices, and all goods warranted to be as
represented. The highest price paid in oasis for
for,Broom Corn.

Broom, Coro Worked on Shares.
Alen, retail dealer in

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
PROVISIONS AND NOTIONS..

By economy inexpenses, Iam ableto sell goods
at very reasonable prices for cash, and solicit a
share ofpublic patronage. j1y3,72-tf.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS—
Public examinations ofTeachers forthe pres-

ent school year, will be held in the respective dis-
tricts,as follows:
Cass, Wednesday, September 4, at Casaville.
Union, Thursday, " 5, at Pine Grove.
Juniata, Friday, " 6, at Bell Crown S II
Clay, Monday, " 9, at Three Springs.
Three Springs, " 9, at
Springfield, Tuesday, " 10, at Meadow Gap.
Cromwell, Wednesday," 11, at Orbisonia.
Orbisonia, " " 11,
Shirley,Thursday, " 12, at Shirleysburg.
Shirleysburg, " " 12,
Tell,Monday, " 16, at Bolingertown.
Dublin, Tuesday, " 17, at Shade Gap.
Shade Gap, " " 17,
Monet Union, Saturday, September 21, at Mount

Union.
Examinations willcommence at 9 o'clock, a. m.

Applicants will please be provided with paper, as
the examinations will be partly written.

Directors are requested to be present and select
their teachers on the day 6f examination.

R. M. M.NEAL, Co. Supt.
Hubbelvville, Pa., Aug. 21.-2t. -

New Advertisements

TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.
TIPPLE'S PILE SPECIFIC.

$5,000 REWARD FOR .iIAY CASE
of Constipation and Piles that Dr. Tipple's Pile
Specific fails to cure. Purely Vegetable, and its
use followed by no unpleasant effects. Sold by
John Read, Druggist, Huntingdon. Principal De-
pot and Laboratory, Bellefonte, Pa.

jly3-6m.

10,000 AGfENTS WA

Political Campaign Chart.
The most attractive and saleable thing out. It

is indispensableto men of all parties, furnishing
just thefacts andfigures needed,for every day ref-
erence, by every intelligent voter. Agents are
selling from 15 TO 30 A DAY. The most liberal
terms. Send for descriptive circulars.

Address, DUFFIELD ASHMEAD, Publisher
Aug2l-3t. 711 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

-XTALITABLE FRUIT FARM FOR
F SALE—The subscriber offers his farm for

sale, situated two miles from Mill Creek, contain-
ing ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE
ACRES, 85 of which are cleared, and the remain-
der in good timber. The improvements aro a
large two-story frame house with 8 rooms, a log
barn, and other outbuildings. There are 1000
Peach trees,all bearing; 1000 Concord Grape vines
all bearing; an apple orchard of choice fruit, and
quite a variety of small fruit. The above farm
will bo sold on reasonable terms. For further par-
ticulars, inquire of the undersigned on the premi-
ses, or address him at Mill Creek,

S. A. ANDERSON
july24-3m.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—
The undersigned will sell,at private sale, the

valuable farm upon which he now resides, situate
in Brady township,Huntingdon county,containing
228 acres of limestone land, about 150 of whicharo
cleared and in a high state of cultivation, and the
balance in good timber. The improvements are a
large new brick house, 35x40 feet, a good tenant
house, a bank barn, corn crib, smoke house, and
all other necessary outbuildings. Also, a young
orchard of 100 trees, just beginning to bear, and a
never failing spring ofwater at the door, together
with a runningstream ofwater through the prem-
ises.

For further particulars, call upon tho undersign•
ed, on the premises, or address him at Airy Dale,

ISAAC OTENICIRIi.
July 31.-2inu.

THE GREAT DISCOVERY.
KUNKLE'. BITTER WINE OF IRON.

Kunkle's Bitter Wine of Iron will cure all diseases
arising from a disordered liverand stomach, such
as constipation, flatulence, inward piles, fullness
ofblood to the head acidity of the stomach, nau-
sea, heartburn, disgust of food, fullness or weight
in the stomach, sinking or fluttering at the pit of
the stomach, swimming of the head, hurriedor
difficult breathing, flutteringat the heart, choking
or suffocating sensations when in a lying posture,
dimness of vision, &c. Price, $l. per bottle. E.
F.Kunkle, proprietor, Depot 259 North 9th Street
below Vine, Philadelphia. Price $1.00: for Sale
by Druggists. Ifyour Druggist has it not, en-
close $l.OO to my Address, Depot 259 North 9th
Street below Vine, and itwill come by next ex-
press train, and advice free of charge. [ap.24.

AE4— Sell in Crawford by C. 11. Iteed.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
The undersigned, having been appointed

Agent for the sale of the
GEISER GRAIN SEPARATOR,

in the south-eastern portions of Huntingdon and
Blair counties, andthe western portion of Mifflin
county, takes pleasure inoffering thissuperior ma-
chine to the farmers residing within these limits.
This machine is conveniently arranged fur hauling
and threshing,being permanently fixed on wheels.
Ono man can easily move or shift itabout, so that
it is not half the trouble on a barn floor as a com-
mon thresherand shaker. It is also easily put in
operation, is simple, easily managed, reliable, dur-
able, andsuperior to any other thresher now offer-
ed. For particulars, address the undersigned, at
James Creek P.0., Huntingdon county, Pa.

lIEN-RY BitnitAlTOß.
Jim 26, 1872-3m.

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
CAPS, CAPES and TORCHES. Sondfor

Illustrated Circular and Price List. CUNNING
HAM ,t HILL, Manufacturers, No. 204 Church
Street, Philadaiphia. Duncl2-4mo

COLYER & GRAHAM, PAINTERS.
Shop No. 750, Hill Street,

(2d door from S. E. Henry A Co's.,)
Huntingdon Pa.,

will do all kind of p;inting cheaper than any
firm in town. Give them a call before applying
elsewhere. lmay6m.

IMPORTANT TO PAINTERS AND
RIMERS.

"CENTURY" STRICTLY PURE WHITELEAD.
B. J. DONNELLY k CO.,

Sold only by S. S. SMITH, No. 616 Hill Street,
Huntingdon, Pa.

$12.25 per cwt.
WARRANTND TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

July3l-3m*

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES
INSURANCE OFFICE.

LEISTER BUILDING,
Huntingdon, Pa.

Queen of Livorpool $10,000,000
Hanover, New York 3,000,000
Commercial 250,000
Gorman, of Erie 200,000

TER. REASONABLE.
KENNEDY & CO.I.oaprly

ITAGEY'S CHEAP STORE.

No. 421, Washington Street.
Havingrecently enlarged my store room, and

stocked it with a choice selection of goods, I am
better prepared than ever to accommodate thepub-
lic. lily stock consists in part of
DRY-GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
NOTIONS,

SHOES,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
and a general variety of HATS and CAPS.

These goods have been carefully bought, and
will be sold for cash or country produce, as low as
any house in the county. Come and see me.

JOHN HAGEY.
dlarchl3,lB72.

TTENRY & CO'S.

LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, .tc., constantly on hand

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES, &C., at manufacturers' prices.

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALLE-
GHANY, SANDY RIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,
BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD

Feb. 15,1871.

GARDNER FIRE EXTIN-
GIIISHER!

]Patented Feb. 14 and Dec. 26, 1371; Mar. 12, 72.]
TheLast, Entirely dif-

Best, Cheapest ferent from
and most and superior
Effective. to other

EXTINGUISHERS.
AN ABSOLUTE

PROTECTION FROM FIRE!

Itis always ready for instant use, perfectly sim-
ple in operation, and Prompt and Efficient in its
Action.
Itis in daily use by Steamships, Manufacturers,

Railroads and Fire Departments throughout the
Country,andhas saved Millions of Dollars Worth
of Property. The Government has adopted it for
the protection of Naval Vessels and Posts. •

Send for descriptive circular to

A. R. STEWART & CO.,
Tune 19th,'72-3m. Huntingdon, Pa.

New Advertisement.

A P. W. JOHNSTON, Surveyor and
• Civil Engineer, Huntingdon, Pa. •

OFFICE: No. 113 Third Street. ang21,1872.

THE TRAVELERS' REST HOTEL,
Cassville, Huntingdon co., Pa:

The nnders:gnedwould respectfully inform the travel-
ingpublic that he has openedtheabove named Hotel and
is prepared to accommodate travelers. Ile hopes that a
liberalshare of patronagewill be extended.
y.24,12.] GEORGE 31. GREEN.

CE NT rt A L PENNSYLVANIAREAL ESTATE AGENCY,
UrNINODON, PA.

The undersigned Real Estate Agents offer the
following valuable real estatefor sale, via.
A HOUSE AND LOT IN McCON—-

NELLSTOWN:
No. 1. A lot ofground fronting on Main street,

in the central-portion of said town, fronting 93
feet and extenaing back 136 feet, having thereon
erected a two-and a-half-story framo dwelling
house, 65x30 feet, with a large and commodious
storeroom and other outbuildings thereto attached.
As a place of business it is as good as any
in the town. Terms One-thirdin hand and the
balance in two equalannual payments, with inter-
est, to be secured by bonds and mortgages.

A HOUSE, WAGONMAKER SHOP,
LOT OF GROUNDIN HUNTINGDON.

No. 2. A lotofground fronting twenty-five feet
on Hill etroet, No. 315, between 3d and 4thstreets,
extending back two hundred feet to Mifflin street,
adjoining lots of J. W. Slattern, Esq., on the East
and C. C. North on the West, with a two-story log
dwelling house and frame Wagonmaker Shop there-
on erected. This is a very desirable location.
Terms: One-halfinhand and the balance inone
year with interest. •

A HOUSE, BAKERY AND LOT OF
GROUND IN HUNTINGDON.

No. 3. A lot of ground fronting twenty-five feet
on Mifflin street, no. 209, between 2nd and 3rd
streets, extending back two hundredfeet to Church
Street, adjoining lots of Mrs. Schut on the East
and Henry hazard on the West, with a two story
log dwelling house, containing ninerooms, a com-
modious frame bakery, stable, carriage-shed and
other outbuildings thereon erected. The house
and bakery are well supplied with gas and water.
There being and excellent well ofwater upon the
property. Terms : Onehalf in band andthe bal-
ance in one year with interest.

THREE FENCED LOTS IN WEST
HUNTINGDON.

Three lots under fence on Mifflin street in West
Huntingdon, numbered respectively 145, 140 and
133. These lots are most admirable building lots,

and centrally located. Terms: One-half cash in
hand and the balance in one year, or one third
cash, ono third in six months and the balance in
one year, or willmake satisfattory terms with in
tcrest.

ALOT ON THE NORTH EAST SIDE
OF MIFFLIN STREET.

The Loton the N. W. corner ofMifflin and 10th
streets, in West Huntingdon, with good fence—-
plank walk—and lot in good order—location de-
sirable. Terms, $2OO inhand, balacne in two an-
nual payments, with interest.

A SPLENDID LOT ON MOORE ST.
No. G. An excellent lot of ground, fronting fifty

feet on Moore street, and extending back one hun-
dred and fifty feet to a fifteen feet alley, and ad-
joining lot ofR. Smithon the cast, and L. Richter
on the west, and numbered 91in Thompson's addi-
tion._ It is under most excellent paling fence, and
in a high state ofcultivation. This is one of the
cheapest properties offered for sale for some time.
Terms : one-half in hand, and the balance in two
equal annual payments with interest. Possession
given any time after the first of October.

A LOT ON MIFFLIN STREET.
N0.7. A splendid lot on Mifflin street, in West

Huntingdon, No. 294 in the plan of said addition
to the borough of Huntingdon. Itis wellfenced
and paved, fronting 50 feet and extending beck
150 feet to an alley. Price, $4OO ; payable one-
third in hand, and the balance in three equal an-
nual payments with interest.

TWO LOTS ON MOORE STREET.
No. 8. Two very fine lots, numberedrespectively

291 and 299 on Moore street, fronting 50 feet, and
extending back 150 feet—under fence. Price
for No. 291, $l5O, and for No. 299, 9175. Paya-
ble one-balf in hand, and the balance in one year
with interest.

A SPLENDID FARM IN CLAY TWI'.
No. 9. A farm containing 101 acres, 75 of which

are cleared, and the balance well-timbered. The
improvements are a good dwelling house, a bank
barn, and other outbuildings. The house is very
well finished. There are quite a variety of fruit
bearing trees, and is well watered by a never-fail-
ing spring at the door. It is located within one-
half mile of the East Broad Top Railroad. Price,
$2,500. Payable, one-half in hand, and tho bal-
ance in two annual payments with interest.

J. li. DURBORROW 16 CO.,
Huntingdon, Pa.ap.24;72.]

dress-
!ling on
site the

SEWING.All persons wanting plain sowing or
making done can heaccommodated by cal
the undersigned, at314, Third street, oppu
jail, atcheaper rates than the cheapest.

Mrs. L. A. GREENE,
Miss A. WILSON.

Jane 12, 1812.-3m.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT t
CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLN'A

JOINT RESOLUTION

to the
NIA.

PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Be itresolred by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylennia in

General Assembly met, That tho following amend-
ment of the Constitutionof this Commonwealth be
proposed to the people for theiradoption or rejec-

tion, pursuant to the provisions of the tentharticle
thereof, to wit:

AMENDMENT

Strike out the sixth section of the sixth article

of tho Constitution, and insert in lieu thereof the
following: "AState Treasurer shall be chosen by
the qualified electors of the State, at such times
and for such term ofservice as shall be prescribed
by law•

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speaker of the house ofRepresentatives.

JAMES S. RTITAN,
Speaker of the Senate.

APPROVED—The twenty-second day of March
Anno Domini ono thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two.

JNO. W. GEARY

Prepared and certified for publication pursuan
to the Tenth Article of tho Constitution.

FRANCIS JORDAN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Office Secretary of the Commonwealth,
HARRISBURG, June 20th, 1872.

July 3,1872.-12 t.

A GOOD CHANCE.

50
NEW PIANOS AND ORGANS

MONTHLY
For soloon

AND QUARTERLY
PAYMENTS.

PIANOS :

$285, $3OO, $350, $4OO, up to $lOOO.

ORGANS:
$5O, $lOO, $125, $l4O, $l5O, $2OO,

and up to $9OO.

AGENCY FOR ALL of the BESTMAKES.

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARAN-
. TEED.

Now is your time to buy a

A GOOD INSTRUMENT
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

For prices and further information, write to or
call on

E. J. GREENE,
Dealerin Pianos and Organs,

No. 416 hillStreet, Huntingdon,Pa.
June 5, 1872.

SURPRISING.
It is really surprising how rapidly

Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
are becoming pflpular allover the country.

Thousands are alai); praising them for theirmany
virtues and say they would not be without them in
their families. To yoa who have never tested
them, we would say if you have Ferer and Ague
you cannot do better than use

DR. WENGERT'S
MOUNTAIN HERB BITTERS.
For Liver Complaints, Scrofulous Affections and
Diseases arising from Impurities of theBlood, use

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE
Restorative and Blood Purifier.

Dr. Wengert's Magic Balm
has no superior for the speedy and effeotualouro
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitisand Diseasesof thef Re-
spiratory Organs.

THE SAMSON OIL
reed only to be tried to convince the most incredu-
lous that it will cure Herron*Headache, Cholera
Marina, Colic, Cramps, Sprains, Braises, &c.

Dr. Wengert's Hepatica Pills
are an Alternative Cathartic, and can be used for
an ordinary Cathartic or Physic, and should al-
ways be used in connection with the MOUNTAIN
HERB BITTERS in severe cases of Fever and
Ague. We know that there is continuallybeing
palmed upon the people some wonderful prepara-
tion that is without merit or virtue, therefore the
people lose confidence in preparations that do pos-
sess virtue. Yet it would certainly be unwise and
unreasonable to condemn all the various remedies
offered to the public because some are disgraceful
humbugs. All we ask is foryou to give
Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
a fair trial, and if they are not deserving of your
praise and confidence, then denounce them in year
strongest terms.

Fouse's I. S. L. Horse and Cattle
Powders

are considered the beetnow in use. TRY THEM---
All of Dr. Wengert's Family Remedies and

Fouse's I. X. L. Horse and Cattle Powders, are
manufactured by

DR. J. W. WENGERT & CO.,
'Sole Proprietors,

Nos. 135 & 137 North George St., York, Pa.par-James R. Patton, Druggist, cor. of 3d and
Railroad Ste., Huntingdon, Pa., has for sale all the
above mentioned Remedies and Powders.

Ju1y24,1872-I,yr.

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES ME WORST PAINS
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

NOT ONE IIMR
after reading this advertisement need any one

lIIFFER WITH PAIN.
RADIVAT'S HEADY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR.

The Only Pain Remedy
that instantly stops the mast excruciating pains, allays
Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whether of the
Lungs, sltomach,Bowels, ur otherglandsororgans, by one
application,

In from Oneto Twenty Minutes,
nomatter how violentor excruciating the painthe Rheu-
matic, Bed-ridden, Infirm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgia,
orprostrated with disease may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
will afford instant ease. Inflamationof the KidnaYs. In-
[lumation of the Bladder, Inflamation of the Bowels,
Congestionof theLungs, gore Throat, Difficult Breath:
ing,Palpitationof the Heart, Hysterics, Croup, Dyptheria,
Catarrh, Influenza, Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia.
Rheumatism, Cold Chills, Ague Chills.

The application oftheKranz Rum, to the part or part
where the painor difficulty exists will afford ase rand
comfort. •wi;;;;iy drops in half a tumbler of water will in a few
moments cure Cramps, Spans, Soar Stomach, Heartburn,
Sick Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, wind in the
Bowels, and all Internal rains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of BADWAT'S
RE terRELIEF with them. A few drops in water will pro
ventsickness or painsfront change of water. Itis better
than French Brandy or Bitters as a stimulant

Fever and Ague.
Fever and aguecured for fifty cents. There is not

remedical agent in this world that will care Fever and
Ague, andall other Atalarious,Billions. Scarlet Typhoid,
Yellow, and other Fevers' (aided by RADWAY'S 1.1118)
no quick as RADWAY'S READY RELIED. Fifty cents per
bottle. Soldby Druggists.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY ! !

Strong and pure rich blood—increase offlesh and
weight—clear skin and 'beautiful complcction neared to
all.

DR. RADNVATS
Sarsaparillian Resolcent has made themost astonishing

cures; so quick, so rapid are the changes thebody under-
goes under the influence of this truly wonderful medi-
cine, that every day au increase in.flesh and weight is
seen and felt.

The Great Blood Purifier.
Every dropof the Sarsaparillian Resolvent communi-

cates throughtheBlood, Sweat, Urine, and other fluids
and Juices of the system the vigor of life, for it repairs
the wastes of the body with new and sound material.
Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption,Glandulardisease Ulcers
in the Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and
other parts of the system, Sore Eyes, Strumoue Discharges
from the Ears, and the worst form of Skin Diseases, Erup-
tions, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm, SaltRheum,
Erysipelas, Ache, Black Spots, Worms in the Beth, Tu-
mors, Cancers In the Womb, andall weakeningand pain-
ful discharges, Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and all
wastes of the life principle, are withinthecurative range
of this wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few days'
use will prove to any person using it for eitherof these
forms of ale,se its potent power to cure them.
Ifthe patient, daily becoming reduced by tllb wastes

anddecomposition that is continually progressing, suc-
ceeds in arrestingthe waists, and repairs the same will.
new material made from healthy blood—andthis the Sar-
nparilliun will and does secure.

Totonly does the Sarsaparillian Resolvent excel an
known remedial agents in the cure of Chronic, Scrofulous
Constitutional,and skin diseases ; but it is the only pos-
itive cure for

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
llniary and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy
Stoppage of Water, Incontenence ofUrine, Bright's Dis—-
ease, Albuminaria, and in all Gum where they are brick-
dust deposits, or the water is thick, cloudy, mined with
substances like the white of an egg, or threads likewhito
Bilk, or there is morbid, dark, billions appearance, and
whitebone-dust deposits, and when there is a pricking,
banningsensationwhen passing water, and pain in the
&mat of the back andalong the Loins. Price,SM.

WORMS.—Theonly known and sore remedy for.Worm*
—Pin, Tape etc.
Turner of 12 Yearn' Growth Cured by Raelway's. .

Resolvent.
..

41 REVERLY, MASS., Jaly 19, 1969.
DR. RADATAY :-..-Ihave had Ovarian Tumor in the ova

ries and bowel.. All the Doctors said "there was no help
for It." Itried every thingthat was reccommended ; but
nothinghelped oeo. Isaw yonr Reselvent, and thought
Iwould try it ; butbadnofaithin it, because I bad suf-
fered for twelve years. I took six bottles of the Resol-
vent, nodone box of Radway's rills and two bottles of
yourReady Relief; and there is nota sign of a tumor G•
be seen or felt, and Ifeel boter, smarter, and happier than
Ibare fortwelve years. The worst tumor was in the
leftside of the bowels, over thegroin. I write this to-
you for the benefitof others. You can publish this ir
you choose.

HANNAH P. SNAP

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGSTIVE PILLS,
pefertly tasteless, elegantlycoated with sweet gum, purge
regulate, purify, cleanse, andstrengthen. Itadway'sPah,
for thecureof all disorders of the Stomach, Liver, Bow-
els, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Headache, Con-
stipation, Costiveness, Indigestion 'Dyspepsia, Billion.-
nese, Billion, Fever, Inflamation of theBowels, Pilesomel
all derangementsof the Internal Viecera. ;Warrantedto
effect a positive cure. Purely Vogative, containingno
mercury, minerals,or deleterousdrugs.

sa- Observe the following symptoms restating front
Disorders ofthe Digestive Organs :

Constipation,Inward Piles, Fullness of theBlood in the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Die-
guot ofFood, Fullness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour
Fractation, Slittingor Flutteringat thePitof the Stom-
ach, Swimming of the Head Harried and Difficult Breath-
ing,Flutteringat the Heart, Choking or Sulticating Sen-
sations when in a LyingPosture, Dimmers of Vision, Dote
orWebsbefore the Fight, Foyer and Dull Pain in the
Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
elan, and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Cheat, Limbs, and Sod-
denFlushes of Heat, Burning.'the Flesh.

A few dons of Radway's Pills willfree thesystem from
all the above named disorders. Price, 25 cents perbox.
Soldby Draggle..

Baud "False and True." Send one letteestamp to Red-
way efi Co., No. 87 klaiden Lane, New York. Information
worth thousandswill be sent you.

May 22,1872.
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